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The minimal topological difference (M TD ) m ethod is used to describe quantitative structureactivity relationships (Q SA R ) for the progesterone-receptor binding affinity including 59 proge stational steroids. Multiple correlation coefficients of r = 0.962 and r = 0.955 are obtained by use of the MTD variable and a m easure of hydrophobicity for the series of progesterone and ethisterone derivatives, respectively. H ydrophobic effects are found to strongly influence receptor binding. In accordance with the hydrogen bonding concept, the optimized MTD receptor maps indicate cavity vertices in the regions of oxygen functions at C3 and in the 17ß position. R eceptor wall vertices are attributed in the areas of 4, 10ß, and 13 ß substituents of 4-en-3-one steroids while 17a side chains additionally contain receptor cavity vertices. A comparison of corresponding receptor maps suggests in accord with X-ray crystal structure data that progesterone and ethisterone derivatives are bound in som ewhat different orientations relative to the receptor surface.
In tro d u ction R ecent developm ents of co m p u ter hard w are, pow erful com puter-graphic system s, and calculation p rocedures for large m olecules m ake it feasible to theoretically tre a t the interaction betw een drugs and biopolym ers. H ow ever, one necessary precondition to perform such com putations is som e know ledge of th e atom ic binding-site structure of these interaction system s. A piece of inform ation to m odel such b in d ing sites is provided by the am ino-acid sequence of the proteins involved. In the case o f steroid h orm one recep to rs, the hum an estrogen rec ep to r [1 ] and the h um an glucocorticoid rec ep to r sequence [2 ] have b een recently determ ined. B ut this know ledge needs com pletion from o th e r sources o f binding site m a p ping, e.g. statistical analyses using crystallographic d ata of a series of drugs or q u an titativ e structureactivity relationships (Q S A R ) studies.
T o this end, the m inim al topological difference (M T D ) m ethod [3, 4] has p roved to be especially useful am ong the Q S A R techniques since it is ca pable to provide a consistent and com prehensive characteristic of the drug-biopolym er interactio n su r Reprint requests to Dr. M. Bohl.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. D-7400 Tübingen 0341 -0382/87/0700 -0935 $01.30/0 face g eom etry in general. In the field of stero id re search , the M T D schem e has been applied for ca r dio to n ic steroids [5] [6] [7] , glucocorticoids [3] , and estro g en s [3, 8 ] . T he p resen t M TD study includes 59 pro g estatio n al steroids of both the p ro g estero n e and th e eth iste ro n e type from which th e relative binding affinities fo r th e rab b it-u terin e p ro g estero n e re c e p to r are available. F o r progestins, various Q S A R analyses have d em o n strated th at h y drophobic in te r actions m ark ed ly influence pro g estatio n al activity (C lau b erg assay) and recep to r binding [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . T h erefo re, an explicit m easure of h y d rophobicity at all su b stitu tio n sites except at those of C 3 and C 1 7 ß is additionally tak en into account in th e p resen t M T D investigation. T he exceptions are m ade since b o th regions are strongly supposed to be involved in h ydro g en b onding to the recep to r ra th e r th an in hy d ro p h o b ic interactions. W e expect th a t th e findings due to o rien tatio n al restrictions of those hydrogen b onds concluded from X -ray d ata superpositions [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and th e p resen t M T D recep to r m aps as well as fu rth e r results on m olecular rec ep to r stru ctu re (e.g. cf.
[2 1 ]) will be valuable con trib u tio n s to an a p p ro p riate rec ep to r m odelling w hen th e progeste ro n e -re c e p to r p ro tein sequence is disposable and by fu rth e r help of p ro tein conform ational investiga tions. 
M aterials an d M ethods
T he M T D study is p erform ed for a series of 34 p ro g este ro n e derivatives (T able I) as well as for a series of 25 te sto ste ro n e derivatives (Table II) . A s experim en tal d ata of biological activities A exp, rel ative binding affinities (R B A ) for the p ro gestero n e rec ep to r o f rab b it uteri are used in term s of logarithm s of per-cent R B A values (p rogestero n e = 100% ). A ll activity d ata which can be found in T ables I and II are tak en from [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] or d e te r m ined in this w ork due to com petition experim ents described in detail elsew here [33] . In brief, rab b it u teru s cytosol was incubated w ith [3H ] progestero n e and suitable concentrations of the co m p etito r at 0 °C for 2 0 h, follow ed by charcoal-dextran separatio n and co u nting of b o u n d [3H ] . R elative binding af finities w ere calcu lated from the concentrations of 50% in h ib itio n using p ro g este ro n e as reference.
L ite ra tu re d ata of S A G 0 have b een transform ed according to th e eq u atio n : R B A = exp ( -ÖAG0/ R T ) -100% . T h e h yperm olecule covering all th e 59 stero id s em p lo y ed is given in Fig. 1 . A justification o f using co m m on vertices fo r the 17 ß p ro g este ro n e like side chain atom s can be derived from b oth ex p erim en ta l an d th e o re tic al investigations [3 4 -3 6 ] w hich in d icate th a t the con fo rm atio n described by a to rsio n al angle C 1 6 -C 17-C 2 0 -0 20 b etw een 0° and -46° is p re fe rre d in alm ost all cases. C om pounds w ith ad d itio n al u n sa tu ra te d bonds in th e steroid b ack b o n e are excluded from consideration because of the non-im posability in th e hyperm olecule co n struction. T he 4,9-dien-3-one steroids, e .g ., are know n to favourably adopt an inverted A -ring co n form ation w hich has significantly altered atom ic lo cations com pared to the n o rm al conform ation found in the case o f 10-methyl and 19-nor steroids as e m ployed in this study [33] .
H yd ro p h o b icity of all substituents o th e r th a n in th e 17 ß position and th e 3-ketonic oxygen is ta k en into account by a sum of the co rresponding hydrop h obic frag m en tal constants / including relev an t p roxim ity corrections [37] . F or electro n eg ativ e su b stitu en ts close to hydrogen bonding areas (3-one, 1 7 ß side ch ain ), only half of th e proxim ity effect referring to hydrophobic interaction is applied accounting fo r the fact th a t the hydrophobicity in te r ference is restricted to only one direction.
Since th e M T D technique is described in detail elsew here [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] only the strategy in the M T D o p tim ization should be m entioned: A n initial recep to r m ap (set o f 8 j attrib u tio n s) has been o btain ed by m eans of a F ree-W ilson trea tm e n t using the w hole d ata set. O n the basis of the corresponding M TD p a ra m e te r values and the hydrophobicity / d ata, a first lin ear co rrelatio n coefficient is calculated. From m onosub stitu tio n s of Ej values for each of the j v er tices, th a t co rrected rec ep to r m ap is selected which im proves the correlation coefficient (r) best. T he o p tim ized re c e p to r m ap S* is found if no fu rth er in crease in th e r value can be achieved by Ej changes.
Results and Discussion
T he follow ing optim ized recep to r m ap and th e re lated regression eq u atio n are o btained for the series of p ro g este ro n e derivatives: (1) n = 34 r= 0 .9 6 2 5= 0.262 F231 = 194.6 acO.OOl M oreo v er, the rec ep to r m ap Sp is illustrated in Fig. 2 . In view of th e fact th a t experim ental activity d a ta from very different sources are com bined, the sta n d ard deviation (5) is q uite reasonable. T he cavity vertices found for the carbonyl oxygens at C 3 (j = 1 ) and C 2 0 (/ = 2 0 ) co rrespond to hydrogen-bonding facilities generally assum ed in progestero n e-recep to r binding. T he attrib u tio n s of recep to r wall vertices for j -2 ( C 4 ) ,/ = 4 (C 7 a ) and of sterically irrelevan t v er tices for 7 = 3 ( C 6 a ) , 7 = 22 (C 21) are in full ag ree m ent w ith th e findings and conclusions of Seeley et al. [22] and of R aynaud et al. [38] due to recep to r binding and of Z eelen [39] due to progestational activity. T he steric hindrance of the 10-methyl group ( /= 5) has also been deduced in [22, 33, 39] .
T he wall vertex 7 = 9 is consistent w ith the result derived in [2 2 ] th a t the rec ep to r binding site surface is close to C 18 but indicates, on the o th e r han d , th at the sep aratio n from the recep to r surface in this region is som ew hat g rea ter than th at in the A -ring area. Som e conflicting conclusions have been draw n for 11 ß substituents. W hile Seeley et al. [22] p ro p o s ed a hydro g en accep to r function at this site, v.d. B ro ek et al. [40] stressed th e ro le o f steric factors in 1 1 ß alkyl su b stitu tio n s for o ral C lauberg-test ac tivities. T he p rese n t M T D rec ep to r m ap suggests som e kind o f re c e p to r p o ck et in th e 11 ß region. This is in ag re em e n t w ith recen t m odel concepts based on R B A d ata o f an ti-p ro g estatio n al steroids [41] .
T h e assignm ent o f a rec ep to r wall vertex for 7 = 11 ( C 1 6 a ) is in accord w ith a strong activity-reducing co n trib u tio n o f th e 1 6 a-m eth y l sub stitu en t in the oral C lau b erg assay In ad d itio n to h y d ro p h o b ic bonding, 17 a side chains pro v id e fu rth e r sources o f a receptor-binding energy in crease due to the cavity vertex 7 = 14 of the o p tim ized M T D rec ep to r m ap. T his vertex m anifests th e only exception from th e single-connected n e t w ork rule gen erally applied in M T D investigations [3, 4] , T his m ay be explained by intra-or interm o lecu lar influences on co n form ational p ro p erties (e.g. on th e 17 ß side-chain o rien tatio n ) or by a lack o f co m p lem en tarity in th e three-dim ensional struc tu re of th e re c e p to r p ro tein in th e 7 = 13 region.
In th e case of te sto ste ro n e derivatives, th e 1 7 a su b stitu en t is also found to contain the only cavity v ertex in ad d itio n to hydrogen bonding centres at C3 an d C 1 7 ß . L ikew ise, an alm ost 3-fold enhanced binding affinity caused by th e 17a-m ethyl su b stitu tion was o b serv ed for th e p ro g estero n e recep to r from ra t p lacen ta [14] .
T h e co m p lete M T D results o f the testo stero n e series are:
[ / (e = -1 ) : 1, 13 S f j 7 ( e = 0): 4, 6 , 7, 9, 14, 16, 18 [ 7 ( e = + 1 ): 2, 5, 8 , 10, 15, 17 ^theor = 3 .2 1 3 -1 .0 9 2 -M T D + 0 .6 3 6 -/ (2) " = 25 r= 0 .9 5 5 5= 0.294 F222= 114.0 a< 0 .0 0 1 T h e co n c en tra tio n of wall v ertices attach ed to C 13 in th e o p tim ized re c e p to r m ap S | also show n in Fig. 2 is in accord w ith th e d isplacem ent from th e p ro g estero n e re c e p to r site in th e distribution m aps o f a co rresp o n d e n ce analysis w hen th e 13 ß side chain is len g th en ed [43] . Interestingly, th e re are substantial differences in th e M T D rec ep to r m aps of th e testo ste ro n e and pro g estero n e series. A fusion of b oth series w ould result in a strongly decreased co rrelatio n coefficient. T h erefo re, it m ight be assum ed th a t p reg n en e and an d ro stene analogues are bo u n d in slightly d ifferent arran g em ents relative to th e re c e p to r surface. T his is likely if both types of steroids form hydrogen bonds in the 17ß region w ith sim ilar o rien tatio n a l specifici ty. Fig. 3 shows a superposition o f X -ray single-crys tal d ata of p ro g este ro n e and n o reth istero n e p e r form ed by a least-squares fit tech n iq u e in a way which perm its com m on hydrogen bonding p attern s. In close agreem ent w ith the M T D findings, the superposition of Fig. 3 indicates alm ost equivalent in teractio n s from th e ring A in b oth cases. M ajo r d ifferences can be found for D -ring su b stitu en ts. T he shift of testo stero n e-ty p e com pounds to w ard th e ß side co m p ared to p ro g estero n e derivatives co rre sponds to th e fact th a t a wall vertex is closer to C 13 fo r te sto ste ro n e analogues (/ = 8 ). F u rth e rm o re , this shift in th e relative stero id -recep to r com plex g eo m e try could bring th e 7 a su b stitu en t ap a rt from a close re c e p to r co n tact as it is seen in the M T D results for v ertex j = 4. T h e in te rp re tatio n of 17 a vertices is m uch m o re com plicated since co nform ation degrees of freed o m are also to be tak en into account. H o w ev er, th e rec ep to r cavity vertex j -13 in th e testo s te ro n e series can be explained as it occupies a posi tio n ap p ro ach in g C 17 of p ro g estero n e w hich is as sum ed to have a cavity-vertex skeleton (cf. Fig. 3 ).
In conclusion, th e re is som e evidence from the M T D results ev alu ated as well as from crystallo grap h ic d ata of Fig. 3 th at 17ß-hydroxy com pounds b ind to th e p ro g estero n e recep to r w ith a steroidsk eleto n o rien tatio n being slightly d ifferent from th at o f 17ß-acetyl analogues. T hus, both types o f progeste ro n e -re c e p to r binding steroids are able to form h ydro g en bonds w hich are alm ost eq uivalent in g eo m etry . A ccording to Z eelen [46] , different g eom etrical arran g em en ts up to a certain ex ten t m ight be acco m m o d ated by the p ro g estero n e recep to r in w hich th e steroid-com plem entary cleft is not in h e re n t b u t is fo rm ed due to p ro tein flexibility w hen th e stero id -rec ep to r in teractio n tak es place (induced fit m o d el).
In full ag reem en t w ith th e concept of Z eelen and w ith o th e r Q S A R findings [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] b ut in co n trast w ith th e m odel by D u ax et al. [42] , th e M T D investi g atio n p rese n ted confirm s th e substantial role of hy d ro p h o b ic contacts to th e recep to r in w ide regions of th e stero id -b ack b o n e surface including th e D -ring area. T h e stro n g influence of hydrophobicity upon R B A d ata can be tak en from b o th E qn. (1) ingly, fu tu re calculations on p rogestin-recep to r in teractio n s should p refer recep to r m odels which re p resen t fairly com plete surroundings of progestational steroid horm ones.
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